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AUGUSTA TO PERMIT EXTENSION OF BUILDINGS 391 

CHAP. 21 

purpose, and the treasurer of state shall pay to the bridge district from the 
operating fund the balance required. If the balance in the operating fund 
is not sufficient, then the treasurer of state is empowered to issue bonds 
as authorized by section 21 of Article IX of the constitution, in such form 
and in such amounts, not exceeding the total set forth in said section 21 of 
Article IX of the constitution, as the governor and council may determine, 
and to apply the proceeds of such bond issues to the operating fund.' 

Sec. 5. P. & S. L., 1935, c. 88, § 10, amended. Section 10 of chapter 88 
of the private and special laws of 1935 is hereby amended to read as fol
lows: 

'Sec. IO. Provisions for termination of the board of trustees and thej 
Bridge District. At such time as the bridge and its approaches shall be 
completed and all of the obligations of the district as to principal and 
interest charges shall be paid and retired, 5tteft ~~ 5fta.l.l, €:ei!:Se ~ ~e 
ef'~ iI:B fI: 4ell ~~ fl:ftEl 4ttH, there1:lpe-ft, ~ fI: ~ ~fi.4ge, tfte 
'fH'6fler4-y 6f tf?:e s.ffite 6f ~, ~ ~ maii'l:tainea £y tfte ~, fl:ft8: 
the trustees shall be discharged and the Bridge District terminated.' 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency set forth in the preamble 
hereof, this act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 2, 1939. 

Chapter 21 

AN ,ACT Authorizing City of Augusta to Permit Extension of Buildings 
over Front Street. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Permits to extend certain buildings in Augusta, authorized. The city of 
Augusta is hereby authorized, after notice and public hearing, to license 
and permit the extension easterly over Front street of the upper stories of 
buildings abutting on said Front street, a public street in said Augusta, 
provided such extensions will not interfere with or obstruct the use of said 
Front street as a public street, and provided further that there shall be no 
such extension except with the consent of the property owner on the oppo
site, to wit, easterly side of said Front street; and all permits heretofore 
granted and extensions built pursuant thereto, are hereby ratified, con
firmed and validated. 

Approved March 2, 1939. 
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